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I NTRODUCT ION
This report Is submitted to the European Parliament followl.ng Its
Resolution of 16 December 1981 on the COmmunity s anti-dumping
actlvltles Although the report concentrates mainly on the
Communlty s anti-dumping and anti-subsIdy activities during 1989,
for the purposes of compar 11301"1 details are also Included of the
number of Investigations and reviews Initiated and concluded In
the years 1985 to 1988. The Communlty s basic legislation on
anti-dumping and antl-subsldlsatlon ln 1989 was Council Regulation
(EEC) No 2423/883 and Comm I ss Ion Dee I s I on No 2424/88/ECSC4 . The
legislation Is In accord with the GATT Codes on Anti-Dumping and
SUbsidies and Countervailing Duties to wh.lch the Community Is a
party
Previous reports were given In COM(83)519 flnal/2; COM(84)721
final; COM(86)308 final; COM(87)178 final; COM(88)92 final;
COM(89)106 final and COM(90)229 final.
OJ No C 11, 18.01. 1982, p. 37.
OJ No L 209, 02.08. 1988, p. 
OJ No L 209, 02.08. 1988, p. 18.
OJ No L 71, 17.03. 1980, pp. 72 and 90.;t~
TABLE
Ant 1-~4mDlno and ant I-subsidY Invest 108t Ions
dur 11"10 t~e Der loci 1 January 1985 to 31 December 1989
1985 1986 1987 1988 1989
Invest Igat Ions progress
the beginning of the per lod
Invest Igat Ions Initiated
dur I ng the per lod
Investlgat Ions progress
dur I ng the period
Invest Igat Ions COI"lC I uded by:
Imposition of def I nit I ve
duty
acceptance price
undertaking
determlnat Ion dump I ng
determination
subs I d I sat Ion
determlnat Ion Injury
- other reasons
Total Invest Igat Ions
cone I uded dur I ng the per lod
Invest Igat Ions progress
the end the per lod
Provisional dut les Imposed
dur I ng the per lod- 3 -
ANTI-DUMPING ANTI-SUBSIDY INVESTIGATIONS
The anti-dumping and anti-subsidy Investigations Initiated and
concluded by the Community In the years 1985 to 1989 are
sUll1marlsod In Tabla 1 above, and details of the Individual
act Ions taken In 1989 are given In the annexes to th Is report.
In order to obtain as much transparency as possible In Its
procedures. It Is the Commission s consistent practice to publish
full details of the dumping or subsldlsat Ion and Injury alleged
In the complaint leading to the Initiation of an Investigation.
These details are Included In the notices of Initiation which are
pub I ished In the Official Journal. In addition, the Decisions
and Regulations whiCh conclude the Investigations and apply
provisional or definitive anti-dumping or countervailing
measures, where appropr late, set out the Issues of fact and law
which were considered to be material In the investigation and
give reasons for the action taken, as well as the reasons for the
acceptance or rejection of relevant arguments or claims made by
the Interested part les aur Il1g the Invest Igat Ion. These
Instruments are also published In the Off Icial Journal.
It will be seen from Table 1 that 21 Investigations were
Inltla~q by the Commission In 1989, compared with 40 In 1988.
Although the number of Investigations Initiated in 1989 Is lower
than for the years 1987 and 1988, It ls higher than the number
Initiated In 1986, and demand for anti-dumping action remains
fairly strong. Account also has to be taken of the fact that
almost half of the IrwestlgaUons Initiated In 1988 were opened
dur Ing the month of December. This meant that the number of
Invest Igat Ions In progress at the beginning of 1989 was
exceptionallY high compared with previous years, ami that the
number of Invest Igat Ions In progress dur Ing the year was at the
sarna high level as In 1988. Details of the Investigations
Initiated In 1989 are given In Annex A..4 -
Table 1 a 1$0 giveS the number of Invest Igat Ions wh Ich were
cQncluded In the yeats 1985 to 1989. The number concluded In
1989 was 20, compared wi th 21 In 1987 and 26 In 1988. The number
of Investigations concluded remains relatively low compared with
ear Iler years though, as explained In the Seventh Annual Report
this Is due mainlY to the Increasing complexity of the
Investigations and of the products Involved.
I~POSITION OF PROVISIONAL DUTIES
It remains the Commission s practice to Impose provisional duties
as prompt Iy as possible fOllowing a preliminary determlnat Ion
that the Imports were dumped and had caused Injury to a Community
Industry unless, of course, the exporter has offered a suitable
price undertaking. The aim Is to prevent further Injury to the
Community Industry during the remainder of the proceeding. 
provisional duties were Imposed In 1989, the number being on a
level with those of the p!evlous years with the the exception of
1988, when the figure was exceptionally high. Details of the
provisional duties Imposed In 1989 .are given In Annex B.
IMPOSITION OF DEFINITIVE DUTIES
I t will be seen from Tab Ie 1 that 10 Invest Igat Ions were
concluded by the Imposition of definitive duties In 1989, the
number being equal to the annual average of the five preceding
years Including 1988 when the number of definitive duties Imposed
was h I ghar than any In prev lous years. Deta II s of the
Investigations conclUded by the Imposition of definitive duties
In 1989 are given In Annex 
ACCEPT ANCE OF PR ICE UNDERT AK I NGS
It remains the Commission s polley to accept price undertakings,
where appropr late, following a formal determlnat Ion that the
dumped Imports have causad Injury to a Community Industry, and
where It Is administratively feasible In vIew of the number of
exporters Involved and there are good grounds for believing that- 5 -
the undertakings will be respected. 5 Investigations were
concluded by the acceptance of price undertakings In 1989
compared with none In 1988 and 8 In 1987. In addition to the
undertakings leading to the conclusion of the Investigation.
others may be accepted from I nd I v I dua I exporters even when the
Investigation Is concluded by the Imposition of definitive
duties. The need  for  the Imposition of duties, even 
undertakings have been accepted, stems from the fact that It
Increasingly found that certain export$r8 choose not to cooperate
In the Investigation. The practice, therefore, Is to Impose a
dat Inl t Ive duty  for  Imports from the country as a whole and to
exclude Imports from those exporters from whom undertakings were
accepted or those  for  which no dumping had been established.
Thus, In 1989, price undertakings were accepted from exporters 
respect of Imports of video cassette recorders from South Korea
and Japan though the I hvest Igat Ions were conc luded by the
Imposition of definitive duties.
INVESTIGATIONS TERMINATED WITHOUT THE APPLICATION OF PROTECTIVE
MEASURES
Invest Igat Ions are cone luded wi thout the Impos I t Ion of ant 
dumping or countervailing measures when It Is finally determined
that the Imported products were not dumped or subsldlsed, or that
they had not caused Injury to a Community Industry, or that It Is
not considered to be In the Communlty s Interest to apply anti-
dumping or anti-subsidy measures. An Investigation may also be
concluded following the withdrawal of a complaint. 5 Investiga-
tions were concluded without the Imposition of duties In 1989,
compared with 8 In 1988 and 4 in the previous Year. Allot the
Investigations concluded In 1989 without the Imposition of
measures were terminated on a finding of no Injury. Details 
these Investigations can be ~ound In Annex - 6 -
BREAKDOWN Of l NVE$TI GAT! ONS BY COUNTRY OF EXPORT AND BY PRODUCT SECTOR
106 Invest Igat Ions were Inl t lated In the three year per lod from
1987 to 1989 and these are broken down by country of export In
Annex F. The Invest Igat Ions Involved Imports from 28 countr les
of which 9 were only subject to one Investigation In the three
year per lod and a further 7 were only subject to 2
I nvest I ga t Ions. The count r I es most I nvo I ved were Korea and Japan
(13 Investigations each), and China (12 Investigations). 27
Investigations were Initiated In 1989 Involving Imports from 16
countries, of which 10 were subJect to only one Investigation,
the countries most Involved being China (5 InvestigationS) and
Turkey (4 Invest Igat Ions).
10. The Investigations Initiated In the years 1987 to 1989 are broken
down In Annex G by product sector. Thl s tab I e has been rev I sed
by the separation of the electronics sector from mechanical
engineering, In view of the Increasing number of Investigations
Involving electronic products. COmpared with 1988, there was a
decline In the number of Invest Igat Ions concerning the chemical
sector and meta I s other than I ron and stee I. There was an
Increase, however , In the Investigations concerning textile
products compared with the previous years.- 7 -
REVI EWS
11. The Regul at Ions and Dec I s Ions Impos I ng ant I-dump I ng 
countervailing duties and the DecisionS to accept price under-
takings are subject to review, where warranted, either In whole
or In part. AI though reviews may be opened by the .Comml$slon on
Its own Initiative, or at the request of a Member State, they are
generally opened following a request from an Interested party on
the grounds of changed cl.rcumstances. Reviews may also be
requested by an Interested party following the publication of a
notice of the Impending expiry of a measure. Normally, It Is the
practice to re-open the Investigation when carrying out a review
and to publish the notice of opening In the Official Journal,
though If there Is no need to carry out extensive fact-finding,
or to consult all the Interested parties, the review may be
carried out without the formal re-openlng of the Investigation.
The number of reviews opened , In progress and concluded In the
years 1985 to 1989 are set out In Table 2 below... &-
TABLE
ReVlew$ of 8ntl-dumplnQ and anti-subsidY Investlo8tlons
Our Ino the oer loci 1 January 1985 to 31 December 1989
1985 1986 1987 1988 1989
Rev I ews progress the
beginning the per loci
Rev I ews opened our I ng the
period
Rev I ews progress dur I ng
the per lod
Rev I ews cone luded by:
Imposition definitive
cluty lieu pr Ice
undertakIng
amendment detlnl t Ive
duty
suspens Ion clef I 1"1  I t I ve
duty
acceptance pr Ice
undertak Ing lieu
def I 1"1 I tl ye duty
amendment pr Ic$
under talc I ng
repea I exp I ry
definitive duty
repea I expiry of pr Ice
under takl ng
change the measures
force
Total reviews termln8ted
dur I ng the per lod
Reviews In progress the
end the per loci
Proy Is lona I dut lEIs Imposed
dur I ng the rev I ews- 9 -
12. Table 2 shows that 17 reviews were Initiated In 1989 compared
with 24 In 1988 and 8 In 1987. Details of those reviews which
led to the opening of the Investigation In 1989 are given In
Annex H. No reviews were C8rrled out In 1989 without the opening
of the Investigation.
13. The number of rev lews concluded In the years 1985 to 1989 are
broken down In Table 2 according to their outcome together with
the number Of provisional duties Imposed each year during the
reviews Is also given. 22 reviews were terminated In 1989,
compared with 15 In 1988 and 24 In 1987 , and 1 provisional duty
was Imposed compared wi th 7 In 1988 and none In 1987. The
reviews concluded In 1989 led to the Imposition of "' anti-dumping
dut I es I n II eu of pr Ice undertak Ings, to the amendment 
definitive duties In 4 cases and to the amendment of one price
undertaking. In addition, 9 anti-dumping duties and 4 price
undertakings were allowed to expire. Details of the reviews
concluded and of the provisional duties are given In Annexes 
toN.- 10 -
EXP I RY OF MEASURES
14. Article 15 of Regulation (EEC) NO 2423/88 and Decision
No 2424/88/ECSC prov I des for the exp I ry of ant I-dump I ng measures
after a period of five years from the date on which they entered
Into force, or were last modified or confirmed as the result of a
review. Under these provisions a notice of the Impending expiry
of the measure Is published within a period of six months prior
to the end of the five year period and there sa requ I rement 
Inform the relevant Community Industry of the Impending expiry.
Where an Interested party Is subsequent Iy able to demonstrate
that the expiry of the measure would lead again to Injury or the
threat of Injury, then for the purpose of greater legal certainty
the Commission Is required to PUblish, before the end of the five
year per I od, a notl ce of I ntent Ion to carry out a rev I ew of the
measure. The measure then relTlal ns I n force pend I ng the outcome
of the review , though If the review has not been opened within
s I x months from the end of the per lod then It exp I res
automatically. In 8ny event, notice of the expiry of measures Is
published In the Official Journal and, again lIor the purpose of
legal certainty, there Is a requirement to publish In the notice
the date of the expiry of the measure.- 11 -
15. 7 anti-dumping duties and 20 price undertakings expired under the
provisions of art leis 15 In 1989 and not Ices of the Impending
expiry of 24 measures were published In the Official Journal6
During the year reviews under Article 15 were Initiated In
respect of dlcumyl perox Ide from Japan and Taiwan, glass text lie
fibres (rovlngs) from Czechoslovakia and the German Democratic
Republic, propan-1-o1 from the U. A., ball bearings from
Singapore and oxalic acl.d from Brazil. Details of the measures
which expired In 1989 are given In Annex O.
ARTICLE 13(10) INVESTIGATIONS
16. In 1989, only one Investigation was opened under art. 13(10) of
Council Regulation (EEC) No. 2423/88. This concerned the
assembly of video cassette recorders against which an antidumping
duty was In force when Imported from Japan
17. As mentioned In the Seventh Annual Report, the Japanese
authorities requested, In early 1988, fo.rmal consultation on the
operation of Article 13(10). These consultations failed to
result In a settlement of the dispute and the Japanese
authorities requested that a GATT Panel be setup to consider the
problem. This was constituted by the GATT Council at Its meeting
In October 1988 and agreement on Its composition and terms of
reference was reached In May 1989. Written submissions were made
by the part les pr lor to both Hear Ings, which took place In July
and October 1989. Six other Contracting Parties made written
subm I ss Ions and four were a I so heard by the Pane I. The Pane I
Report was expected to be circulated to Contracting Parties In
Spr Ing 1990.
These notices were published In OJ Nos C 3, 05.01. 1989, p. 11; C 34,
10.02. 1989, p. 3; C 55, 04. 03. 1989, p. 4; C 60, 09.03. 1989. p. 5; C 74,
22.03. 1989, p. 10; C 83, 04.04. 1989, p. 9; C 163, 30.06. 1989, p. 5; C 199,
04.08. 1989, p. 2; C 294 22. 11. 1989, p. 7
OJ no. C 172 of 07.07.89, p.~ 12 -
CASES BEFORE THE COURT OF JUST ICE
18. A list of the anti-dumping and anti-subsidy cases before the
Court of Justice In 1989 Is given In Annex P. During the year
four new cases were brought before the Court and Judgements were
given In four cases.
19. The new cases brought before the Court concerned the va II d I ty 
anti-dumping duties Imposed on Imports of dot matrix prlnters
the right of access of consumers to non-confidential
Informatlon , the exchange rate used for the calculation of
dUmPlng~I.rJd the extent of InJury(ll)
20. Three of the cases on which judgements were made In 1989
concerned the termination on findings of no Injury of the
Investigation Into dead-bUrned natural magneslte In all
three cases , the appl Icat Ions were dismissed and the app) icants
ordered to pay costs. The ' other case arose from a referra) for
a preliminary ruling concerning the validity of provisional and
definitive anti-dumping duties Imposed on Imports of cotton
yarn and the Court found that no factors had been disclosed
of a kind as to affect the validity of the Regulations Imposing
such duties.
Case 69/89, OJ No C 107 , 27. 04.
, p.
Case 170/89 , OJ No C 160 , 27.06.89, p.
Case 193/89, OJ No C 175, 11. 07.
, p.
Case 358/89, OJ No. C 16 , 23.01.90, p.
Cases 121/86, 122/86, 129/86 , OJ No. C
Case 246/87 , OJ No. C 137 03.06.89, p.
322 23. 12.89, pp. 5- 6- 13 -
URUGUAY ROUND NEGOT I AT IONS
21. Negotiations are takIng place within the context of the Uruguay
Round to Improve, c I ar I fy and expand , as appropr I lite, such
agreements as the GATT Anti-Dumping Code. In common with other
Parties, the COmmunity made proposals to the Negotiating Group at
an early stage Of the negotiations with the aim of strengthening
disciplines In the appllca! Ion of ant I-dumping measures and
ad8pt Ing the Code to new trends In business pract Ices and
International trade.
22. Towards the end of 1989, the original proposals were supplemented
by further proposals. These were designed to Introduce minimum
standards and more legal certainty In anti-dumping procedures
whilst at the same time making the rules more workable. The
specific proposals regarding minimum standards and legal
certainty concern the evidence to be supplied for the Initiation
of Investigations and the requirements for the Imposition of
provisional measures; the transparency of proceedings and the
definitions of " like product"
, "
threat of Injury"
, "
causality
and the threshold to be applied when determining whether rules on
the domest I c market are Insuff Iclent to perml t a proper
comparison. They alSo provide for the opportunity of Judicial
review. The specific proposals designed to make the procedures
more workable concern the simplification of Investigations when
the number of parties Involved are excessive, and the extension
of the validity of provisional measures In order to provide time
for a thorough examination of the arguments and Issues raised
after the preliminary determination. They also advocate more
reasonable criteria for the determination of Injury on a regional
basis and a more object Ive test for the retroact Ive Imposl t Ion of
aut les when mass I ve Imports are made dur I ng the per lod of the- 14 -
Investigation. In order to deal with new trends In International
trade, proposals were made to deal with situations where
multinational corporations subsidize low-priced sales from their
subsidiaries In a third country from profits made on high-priced
sales on the home market.
23. In addU Ion . proposals were made to allow for the extension of
anti-dumping duties to products which circumvent the duty
concerned by being assembl.ed In the Importing country, by a party
relative to an exporter whose products are SUbject to duty, using
a significant proportion Of parts orlgln8tlng In the country of
exportation of the finished product. Finally. proposals were
made to apply a de minimis rule when establishing dumping margins
for exports from developing countries.J'5-
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Ant I-dumping and ant I-subsidy Invest Igat Ions  11"11 t lated dur Ing the per lod 1
January to 31 December 1989.
Provisional duties Imposed during anti-dumping and 8ntl-subsldy
Invest Igat lom~ dur Ing the per lod 1 January to 31 December 1989.
Investigations concluded by the Imposition of definitive duties during the
per lod 1 January to 31 December 1989.
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undertakings during the period 1 January to 31 December 1989.
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January to 31 December 1989.
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Reviews of anti-dumping .and anti-subsidy measures concluded by the
Imposition of definitive duties during the period 1 January to
31 December 1989.
Reviews of anti-dumping and anti-subsidy measures concluded by the
amendment of definitive duties during the period 1 January to
31 December 1989.
Reviews of anti-dumping and emU-subsidy measures concluded by the
amendment of price undertakings during the period 1 January to
31 December 1969.
Reviews of anti-dumping and anti-subsidy measures concluded by the repeal
or expiry of definitive duties during the period 1 January to
31 December 1989.
Rev I ews of ant I-dump I ng and ant I-subs I dy measures cone luded by the exp I ry
or repeal of price undertakings during the period 1 January to
31 December 1989.
Provisional duties Imposed during reviews of anti-dumping and anti-subsidy
measures dur log the per lod 1 Jnauary to 31 December 1989.
Ant I-dump I n9 and ant I-subs I dy measures wh I ch exp I red dur I ng the per lod
1 January to 31 December 1989.
Ant I-dump I og and ant I-subs I dy cases before the European Cour t of Just I ce In
1989.)' 
ANNEX A
ANTI-DUMPING AND ANTI-SUBSIDY INVESTIGATIONS INITIAT~D
DUalNG THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Product
Tungsten ores and concentrates
Audio cassettes and audio
casset te tapes
Audio cassettes and audio
c8ssette tapes
Audio cassettes and audio
cassette tapes
Po I yo I ef I n woven bags
SI I Icon metal
Polyester flbres(1)
Polyester yarns(1)
D Icumy I perox Ide
NPK fert Illzers
NPK fertilizers
NPK fert Illzers
NPK fertilizers
Denim
Denim
Denim
Denim
Por t I and cement
Video cassette recorders(2)
L I near tungsten ha logen I amps
Pot ass rum permanganate
We I ded tubes
We I ded tubes
Electr Ie motors
E I ectr I c motors
Electric motors
Typewr Iter ribbons
Beach s II ppers
Country of
Or lain
OJ Reference
China
Japan
2, 04.01.89, p. 5
11, 14.01.89, p. 
South Korea C 11. 14.01.89, p.
Hong Kong C 11. 14.01.89, p.
China
China
C 21 27.01.89, p. 2
26, 01.02.89, p. 8
33, 09.02.89, p. 7
33, 09. 02..89, p. 7
39, 16.02.89, p. 4
55, 04.03.89, p. 3
55, 04.03.89, p. 3
55, 04.03.89, p. 3
55, 04.03.89. p. 
73, 21.03.89, p. 3
73, 21.03.89, p. 3
73, 21.03.89. p. 3
73, 21.03.89, P. 
C 149, 16.06.89, p. 
C 172, 07.07.89, p. 2
C 183, 20.07.89, p. 
C 192 , 29.07.89, p. 8
C 226, 02.09. 89, p. 18
C 226, 02.09.89, p. 18
C 286, 14. 11.89, p. 11
C 286, 14. 11.89, p. 11
C 286, 14. 11. 89, p. 11
C 300, 29. 11.89, p. 
C 314', 14. 12.89, p. 15
Turkey
Turkey
Tal wan
Hungary
P"oland
Romania
Yugos I av I a
Turkey
I "dones I a
Hong Kong
Macao
Yugos I av la
Japan
Japan
USSR
Turkey
Venezue I a
Bulgar la
Roman I 
Czechos lovak I a
China
China
(1) Anti-subsidy Investigations
(2) Investigation Initiated In accordance with Article 13(10) of Regulation (EEC) No
2423/88 concerning the possible circumvention of anti-dumping duties.ANNEX B
PROVISIONAL DUTIES IMPOSED DURING ANTI-DUMPING AND ANTI-SUBSIDY INVESTIGATIONS
DUR ING THE PER 10D 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 19~~
Product
I ron or non-a 110'1
stee I products
(f lat-rolled)
Calcium metal
Calcium metal
Compact disc
players
Compact disc
players
Bar lum ch lor Ide
Barium chloride
We I dad tubes
We I ded tubes
Small screen
co lour T. V . s
Count ry of
Or I (J I n
Yugoslavia
China
USSR
Japan
South Korea
China
GDR
Yugos lav I a
Romania
South Korea
Document OJ Reference
Dee 708/89/ECSC
17.03.
78, 21.03.89, p. 14
Reg (EEC) 707/89 78, 21.03..89,
17.03.
Reg (EEC) 707/89 78, 21.03.89,
17 .03.
Reg (EEC) No 2140/89 205, 18.07.89,
12.07.
Reg (EEC) 2140/89 205, 18.07.89,
12.07.
Reg (EEC) 2402189 227, 04.08.89,
31.07.
Reg (EEC) 2402189 227 04.08.89,
31.07.
Reg (EEC) 3074/89 294, 13.10.89,
11.10.
Reg (EEC) 3074/89 294, 13. 10.89,
11. 10.
Reg (EEC) 3232/89 314, 28. 10.89,
24.10.A3...
ANNEX C
INVESTIGATIONS CONCLUDED BY THE IMPOSITION OF DEFINITIVe DUTIES
DUR I NG THE PER 10D 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Product
Da Isy Whee 
pr Inters
Urea
Urea
Video cassette
Recorders( 1)
Video cassette
Recorders(1 )
Video cassette
tapes
Video cassette
tapes
I ron or non-a Iloy
stee I products
Calcium metal
Calcium metal
Country of
Or 1011"1
Japan
USA
Venezue I a
Japan
South Korea
South Korea
Hong Kong
Yugoslavia
China
USSR
Document
Reg (EEC) No 34/89
07.01.
Reg (EEC) No 450/89
20.02.
Reg (EEC) No 450/89
20.02.
Reg (EEC) No 501/89
27.02.
Reg (EEC) NO 501/89
27.02.
Reg (EEC)
19.06.
Reg (EEC)
19.06.
OJ Reference
5 07.01.89, p. 23
52, 24.02.89, p. 01
52, 24.02.89, p. 01
57, 28.02.89, p. 57
57, 28.02. 89, p. 57
1768/89 174, 22.06.89,
1768/89 174 22.06.89,
Dee 2031/89/ECSC
06.07.
Reg (EEC) No 2808/89
18.09.
Reg (EEC) No 2808/89
18.09.
(1) I nc.ludes acceptance of carta In undertalc I ngs
L 193, 08.07. 89, p. 11
L 271, 20.09. 89, p. 01
L 271, 20.09.89, p. 01.AA...
ANNEX D
INVESTIGATIONS CONCLUDED BY THE ACCEPTANCE OF PRICE OR QUANTITATIVE
UNDERTAKINGS DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Product Countrv of
Orlaln
Document OJ Reference
Urea
Urea
Urea
Urea
Austr la
Hungary
Malaysia
Roman I a
Hong Kong
891143/EEC
89/143/EEC
89/143/EEC
89/143/EEC
89/376/EEC
52, 24.02.89, p. 37
52, 24.02.89, p. 37
52, 24.02.89, p. 37
52, 24.02.89, p. 37
L 174, 22.06. 89, p. 30 V I deo cassette
tapesProduct
Seamless steel
tubes
Whee-led loaders
HydraUlic
excavators
Mica
Polyester film
.t....
ANNEX E
,NVESTIGATIONS CONCLUDED ON A FINDING OF NO INJURY
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Country of
OrlQln
Austr la
Japan
Japan
Japan
Korea
Document OJ Reference
89/056/EEC 25, 28.01.89,
39, 11.02.89,
249, 25.08.89,
284 03. 10.89,
305, 21. 10.89,
89/111/EEC
89/5111EEC
89/537/EEC
89/560/EEClit....
ANNEX F
INVESTIGATIONS INITIATED BY COUNTRY OF EXPORT
CUR I NG THE PER 100 1 JANUARY 1987 TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Country of or lain  l.SBZ JJm8. 1aaa
Alger la
Austr I 
Brazil
Bulgaria
Canada
China
Czechos I ova" I a
Fin I and
GDR
Hong Kong
Hungary
Indonesia
Japan
Korea
Macao
Malaysia
Mex I co
Po 1 and
Roman I a
South AIr lea
Sweden
Taiwan
Thailand
Turkey
USA
USSR
Venezuela
Yugos I 8V la
TOTAL... 
tl.
ANNEX G
INVESTIGATIONS INITIATED ey PRODUCT SECTOR
OUR I NG THE PER 10D 1 JANUARY 1987 TO 31 DECEMBE~ 1~89
Product Sector 1Sa8. .1.Ki
Chemlc~1 and .~llled 
Textiles and allied 
Wood and paper 
Electronics 
Other mechanl ca 
engineering
I ron and stee I
(EEC and ECSC)
Other meta Is
Other
TOTAL
os.......
.---l~g
!-NNEX H
REV I EWS OF ANT I-DUMP I NG AND ANT I-SUBS I DY MEASURES OPENED
OUR I NG THE PER rOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Product CountrY Reference
Or lain
lcumyl perox I de Japan 39, 16.02.89,
Synthet Ie fibre Turkey 53, 02.03.89,
hand-kn I t t I ng yarn
Sod I um carbonate (dense) USA 14.03.89,
Glass textile f I bras (rov I ngg) Czachos lovak I a 08.04.89,
Glass textile fibres (roy I ngs) GDR 87, 08.04.89,
Vinyl acetate monomer USA 105, 25.04.89,
Vinyl acetate monomer Canada 105, 25.04.89,
Tapered roller bear I ngs Japan 126, 23.05.89,
Ball bear I ngs (mini) Japan 133, 30.05.89,
Propan-1-ol USA 140, 06.06.89,
Fibre bu I I ding board (hardboard) Fin I and 150, 17.06.89,
Fibre bu II d I 1"19 board (hardboard) Argent I na 150, 17.06.89,
Fibre bu II d I n9 board (hardboard) Sw. tzer I and 150, 17 .06.89,
Fibre bu II d I 1"19 board (hardboard) Yugos I av la 150, 17.06.89,
Potassium permanganate Czechos I ovak I a 216, 22.08.89,
Ball bear I ngs Singapore 240, 20. 89,
Oxalic acid Brazil 318, 20. 12.89,l~.,
ANNEX I
R~V I EWS OF ANT I-DUMP I NG AND ANT I-SUBS I DY MEASURES CONCLUDED
BY THE IMPOSITION OF DEFINITIVE PU~IE$
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 pECEMBER 1-989
Product Country of
Or I CJ I 1"1
Document OJ Reference
Copper sulphate
Copper sulPhate
Pa I nt brushes
Acrylic fibres
Bulg8r la
USSR
China
Reg (EEC) No 176/89
Reg (EEC) No  176/89
Reg (EEC) No 725/89
Reg (EEC) No 3121/89
23, 27.01.89, p. 
23. 27.01.89, p. 
79, 22.03.89. p. 24
L 301, 19. 10.89, p. 1 Mex Ico- 1/.5.
ANNEX J
REVIEWS OF ANTI-DUMPING AND ANTI-SUBSIDY MEASURES CONCLUD~O
BY THE AMENDMENT OF DEF I NIT I VE DUT I ES
DUR I NG THE PER 10D 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Product Country of
Origin
Document OJ Reference
Sod lum carbonate
( light)
Bulgar 18 Reg (EEC) No 1306/89 l 131, 13.05. 89, p. 4
Sod I um carbonate
(light)
GDR Reg (EEC) 1306/89 131, 13.05.89,
Reg (EEC) 1306/89 131, 13.05.89, Sodium carbonate Poland
(light)
Sod lumcarbonate Roman I a Reg (EEC) No 1306/89 l 131, 13.05. 89, p. 4
(.lIght)prOduct
Dlcumyl perox Ide
~,-
ANNEX K
REV I EWS OF A~TI-DUMP I NG AND ANTI-SUB~ my "'EA$IJR~S CONCLUpED
BY TH~ AMENDMENT OF PR ICE UNDERT AK I NGS DUR I NG THE PER 10D
1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Country ot
OrlQln
Document OJ Referel'lcQ
Japan Dee 89/573/EEC l 317, 31. 10. 89, p. 49z:t...
ANNEX l
REV I EWS OF ANT I-DUMP I NG AND ANT I-SUBS I DY MEASURES CONCLUDED
BY THE REPEAL OR EXPIRY OF DEFINITIVE DUTIES
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Product
Ferro-chromium
Ferro-chromium
Ferro-chromium
Country of
Origin
South Africa
Turkey
Zimbabwe
Iron or steel coils Argentina
Iron or steel coils Canada
Sodium .carbonate
Fibre building
board (hardboard)
Fibre building
board (hardboard)
Fibre building
board (hardboard)
USSR
CSSR
Poland
USSR
Document OJ Reference
Dee 89/110/EEC 39, 11.02.89,
Dee 89/110/EEC 39, 11.02.89,
Dee 89/110/EEC 39, 11.02.89,
Dec 1056/89/ECSC 112 25.04.89,
Dee 1056/89/ECSC 112, 25.04.89,
Reg (EEC) 1306/89 131, 13.05.89,
Reg (EEC) 1786/89 176, 23.06.89,
Reg (EEC) 1786/89 176, 23.06.89,
Reg (EEC) 1786/89 176, 23.06.89,JS-
ANNEX 
REV I EWS OF ANT I-DUMP I NG AND ANT I-SUBS I DY MEASURES CONCLUDED
BY THE EXP IRY OR REPEAL OF PR ICE UNDERTAK I NGS
DUR ING THE PER 10D 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Product
Synthet Ie hand-
kn I tt Ing yarn
Fibre building
board (hardboard)
Fibre building
board (hardboard)
Fibre building
board (hardboard)
Country of
Or loin 
Document OJ Referel"ce
Turkey Dec 89/568/EEC L 309. 26.10.89, p. 42
Brazil Dec 89/3771EEC L 176, 23.06.89, p.. 51
Roman I a Dee 89/3771EEC L 176, 23.06.89, p. 51
Sweden Dec 89/377/EEC L 176, 23.06.89, p. 51- t~...
ANNEX N
PROV I S 10NAL DUT I ES IMPOSED DUR I NG REV I EWS OF ANT I-DUMP I NG ANT I -SUBS I DY MEASUR~S
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Product Country of
Orlaln
Document OJ Reference
potass I 
permanganate
Czechos lovak I a Reg (EEC) No 2535/89 l 245, 22.08.89, p. 5~o-
ANNEX 0
ANTI-DUMPtNG AND ANTI-SUBSIDY MEASURES WHICH EXPIRED DURING
THE PER 10D 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Pro~uct
Oxalic acld3
Glass textlle
fibre (rovlngs)
Ferro-chromlum
Fer ro-chrom lum
Ferro-chromlum
Cold rolled4
steel sections
Pentaerythr I to 
Steel coils for
re-roiling
Steel coils for
re-roiling
Steel coils for
re-roiling
Choline ch lor Ide
Choline ch lor Ide
Sens) t j zed paper
for co lour
photogr aphs
Fibre bulldlng
board
Acrylic f Ibres
Acrylic f Ibres
Ang I es , shapes
and sect Ions of
Iron or steel
Oxalic acld6
Country of
Orlaln
OJ Reference Me8sure
China
Japan
148, 27.05.82,
354 16. 12.83,
161, 21.06.83,
161, 21.06.83,
161, 21.06.83,
83, 27.03.84,
88, 31.03.84,
210, 02.08.83,
210, 02.08.83,
160, 18.06.83,
Duty
undertakings
South Aft lea
Turkey
Zimbabwe
undertak Ings
undertak Ings
Undertak Ings
undertakings Roman I a
Spain
Argent I na
Undertakings
Duty
Canada Duty
Can8da undertak Ings
GDR L 117, 03.05.84, p. 44
L 117, 03.05.84, p. 44
L 124, 11.05.84, p. 45
Roman I a
Japan
undertak Ings
under tak I ngs
undertak Ings
USSR Duty 170, 29.06. p. 68
USA Duty L 209, 04.08.84,
USA undertakings 209, 04.08.
GDR underhk Ings 227, 24.08.84,
GDR L 239, 07.09.84, p. 08 undertak Ings
2 The OJ reference Is to the Imposition of the measure.
3 Notice of expiry was published In OJ No C 39, 16.02. 89, p. 3
4 Notice of expiry was published In OJ No C 97, 18. 04. 89. p. 9
5 Notice of expiry was published In OJ No C 137, 03.06.89, p. 3
6 Notice of expiry was published In OJ No C 243, 23.09.89, p. 3?Yf-
ANNEX 0 (cont.)
ANTI-DUMPING AND ANTI-SUBSIDY MEASURES WHICH EXPIRED DURING
THE PER 10D 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER 1989
Product Country of
Orloln
Me8sure OJ Reference
Fibre bulldlng(7)
board
Fibre bulldlng(7)
board
Fibre bulldlng(7)
board
Upr Ight pI8nos(7) GDR
Synthet Ie fibre Turkey
hand-kn I tt I ng Y8rn(7)
Kraft IlnerC8) Spa In
Paraformaldehyde(8) Spain
Certain Shovels(8) Brazil
Czechoslovakia Duty L 381, 2~.12.83,
p. ~
Poland Duty l 361, 2~. 12.83,p. 6
Sweden undertakings l 361, 24. 12.83,
undertak Ings
undert8k Ings
l 101, 16.04.82,
67, 09.03.84,
Upright planos(8) Soviet Union
undertak Ings
undertak Ings
undertak Ings
undertak Ings
l 224,
l 282,
l 330,
l 332,
21.08.84,
26. 10.84,
18. 12.
20. 12.
2 The  OJ  ref.erence Is to the Imposlt Ion of the measure.
(7) Notice of expiry was published In OJ C 308, 07. 12.89, p. 14
(8) Not Ice of expiry was published In OJ C326, 30. 12.89, p. 5Case 297/85
Case 121/86
Case 122/86
Case. 129/86
Case 191/86
Case 304/86
Case 305/86
Case 320/86
Case 77/87
Case 133/87
Case 150/87
Case 156/87
Case 157/87
Case 160/87
Case 171/87
Case 172/87
Case 174/87
Case 175/87
Case 176/87
Case 177/87
Case 178/87
Case 179/87
Case 185/87
Case 188/87
.. ~t,.
ANNEX P
ANTI-DUMPING ANn ANTI-SUBSIDY CASES BEFORE
TfJE EUROPEAN COURT OF JUST I CE IN 1989
Towa Sank I den Cor pot a t Ion v Councl I
Eplchlrlssen Metal left Ikon Vlomlkhanlkon tal Naftiliakon AE and
Others v Counc 
Eplchlrlssen Metal left Ikon Vlomlkhanlkon tal Naftiliakon AE and
Others v Commission and Council
Hellenic Republic v commission .and Council
Tokyo Electric Co Ltd v Council
Enltal SpA v Commission
Neotype Techmashexport GmbH v Commission
StanlcoFrance v Commission
Techno I ntorg v Counc 
Nashua Corpora t Ion v Comm I ss Ion
NashuaCorporat Ion and Others v Council
Gestetner Holdings pic v Council and Commission
Electrolmpex v Council
Neotype Technomashexport GmbH v Counc 
Canon Inc. v Council
Mlta Industrial Co Ltd v Council
R I coh Company L td v Counc 
Matsushita Electrical Industrial Co Ltd and Matsushita Electric
Trading Co Ltd v Council
Konlshlrolcu Photo Industry Co Ltd v Council
Sanyo Electr lc Co Ltd. v Council
Mlnolta Camera Co Ltd v Council
Sharp Col'porat Ion v Counc 
Enltal SpA v Council
Stanko France v Counc Case 246/87
Case 26/88
Case 49/88
Case 188/88
Case 189/88
Case 323/88
Case 69/89
Case 170/89
Case 193/89
Case 358/89
ANNEX P (cont Inued)
ANT I ~DUMP I NG AND ANT I-SUBS I DY CASES BEFORE
THE EUROPEAN COURT OF JUSTICE IN 1989
COntinentale Produkten - Gesellschaft Erhardt Renken (GmbH & Co) v
Hauptzo II amt tAUnchen-West
Brother International GmbH v Hauptzollamt Glessen
AI-Juball Fertilizer CO and another v commission
NUB (Deutschland) GmbH .and others v commission
Cartoroblca SpA v tAlnlstero delle Flnanze delloStato
Sermes SA v Dlrecteur des Services des Douanes de Strasbourg
Nakajima All Precision Co v. COuncil
Bureau Europeen des Unions de COnsommateurs (BEUC) v. Commission
Venezolana de NI trogeno C.A (NI troven) and Petroqulmica de
Venezuel a v. Counc I I
Extramet Industr leS.A v. Council